Evolution of structure and function of Class I peroxidases.
The phylogenetics of Class I of the heme peroxidase-catalase superfamily currently representing over 940 known sequences in all available genomes of prokaryotes and eukaryotes has been analysed. The robust reconstructed tree for 193 Class I peroxidases with 6 selected Class II representatives reveals all main trends of molecular evolution. It suggests how the ancestral peroxidase gene might have been transferred from prokaryotic into eukaryotic genomes. Besides well known families of catalase-peroxidases, cytochrome c peroxidases and ascorbate peroxidases, the phylogenetic analysis shows for the first time the presence of two new well separated clades of hybrid-type peroxidases that might represent evolutionary bridges between catalase-peroxidases and cytochrome c peroxidases (type A) as well as between ascorbate peroxidases and Class II peroxidases (type B). Established structure-function relationships are summarized. Presented data give useful hints on the origin and evolution of catalytic promiscuity and specificity and will be a valuable basis for future functional analysis of Class I enzymes as well as for de novo design.